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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, March 1, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.

TSS

ANCTllKlt MEETISO.

Washington', Feb. 2. The joint
committee consideriag the Healing
industry held another meeting at the
state department this afternoon. It
will probably close its sessions this
week.
COMMERCIAL

RECIPROCITY

TREATT.

Washington, Feb. 29. The secretary of state has received official
notice of a final agreement for the
establishment of a commercial reciprocity treaty between France and
the United State.
QUITE A LADIES

MAR.

O., Feb. 29. John
Anderson, the Dane, who is claimed
by upwards of 80 women as hmband,

Cleveland,

pleaded not guilty this morning to
an indictment charging him with
robbing the last on the list, Mrs.
Ellen Furcell, whom he married in
StLouis, of the sum of tl.200. His
trial is set for March 9.

IHSAHX

the remark

AS7LT7X.

St. Johns, N. F., Feb. 29. Saturday 200 men were caught while out
fealbuntingby afierce gale and were
Today 24
driven off the coast.
utterly exDelight
landed at Hearts
are reSeven
frozen.
and
hausted
morning
this
landed
have
to
ported
at Shoal Harbor badly fro.en. It is
reported this afternoon that 10 of
the seal hunters have been frozen to
death. All have now been accounted
for but 13. There is intent excitement among tho people along
the-cons-

t

.

THE I.ANI) COURT ANI

PENITKNTI AUY

BOARD.

Santa Fk, N. M., 1M. 29. The

adjourned session of the United
States court of private land claims
will be opened at the federal building
- 'loek - tomorrow wot wwg.
at
Chief Justice J R Reed and Justices
L C Fuller and W W Murray are
here. Justice W F Stone, from Colorado, and Justice II C Sluss, from
Wichita, Kansas, are expectad in tonight; also United States Attorney
M G Reynolds, from St Louis.
The board of penitentiary managers adjourned, to meet one week
from today Albuquerque Democrat.
--

1 1

A RELIGIOUS

ROBBER.

Holly Springs, Miss., Feb.
J. F. Walling, an

c

29.
em-

ploye, was arrested heretbts morning
charged with attempted robbery and
the shooting of four train hands near
Walling was
Saulsbury, Tenn.
Smith &
a
with
armed
Wesson, and about his person was
strapped a belt containing cartridges.
He had in his possession a letter of
recommendation from J. J. McCabe,
superintendent of the Chicago, St.
Paul fc Omaha railroad, and several
letters directed to Rev. J. F. Walling, commending his zeal in the
cause of Christianity. He also had
annual passes over several railroads.

a big strike.
London, Feb. 29. It is now estimated that the immense number of
400,000 miners will cease work in a
fortnight in their efforts to prevent
tho masters from putting into effect
the schedule to reduce wages. Should
the present intentions of the miners
be carried out and the strike ordered,
the branch industries will also be severely affected, and closeon to 1,000,-00- 0
will feel tho effect of the struggle. Tho price of coal is rapidly advancing in London, the figures today
showing nu increase of 34 a ton
above Saturday's rates. Tho increaso
will fall heavily on the poorer classes.
It is expected coal will sell at 20s
per cwt. at the end of the week,
which will be double the usual price.
A general association of the
of New Mexico and
Arizona will be held in the Congregational church of Albuquerque Wednesday and Thursday of this week.
Representatives will be present from
Colorado, Texas, Arizona, Old and
New Mexico.
I

the architect that "it

ROSENTHAL.

was as fine a job as he ever saw,"
'
Yesterday the workmen were put- leaves no more to be said.
ting tho finishing touches on tho inMessrs. Kirchner fc Kirchner, the
sane asylum, and today tho board ot architects, have good cause to be

regents are out inspecting the building, preparatory to accepting it from
the contractors. In this connection
a brief description of the building
may be of interest to our readers.
The asylum is situated about a
mile north of tho Plaza, on tho Hot
Springs road, on a tract of five acres,
a little higher and overlooking tho
city, as well as the beautiful Gallinas
valley and the plains and mountains
to the east and north. Tho building
is of Gothio architecture, three stories
high, not including the basement or
the handsome tower over the entrance.
The material is the beautiful white
sandstone, so abundant in the foothills back of town, with all tho trimmings and ornaments of red sandstone.
The main structure is 00 feet front,
45 feet deep, with an addition to the
structure on the west 65x45 feet, and
rooms on the south two
stories high, oval front, 38x19 feet.
The front entrance has a fine arch
over the door that is one of tho
handsomest we have ever seen. There
are half a dozen steps leading up to
the first floor from the entrance to
the corrider, from which open 13
rooms, all well lighted and ventilated.
A hall, on each side of which are
numerous closets, wash rooms and
bath rooms, leads to tho dining
room in the back part of the building. This room is finely fitted
with dish closets and all
up
the necessary conveniences to save
time and trouble. All the cooking
will lu done in the basement and is
to bo sent up by dumb waiters. Off
the dining room on tho north are n
couple of neat rooms for the convenience of the employes.
The seoond story is almost a du
plicate of tho first, room for room,
while the third floor has only rooms
for patients, no dining or bath rooms.
In tho basement is situated all the
machinery for heating, ventilating,
cooking aud laundry work. The
heating and ventilating is what is
known as tho "vacuum and plenum"
system. The cold air is taken into
the basement from the outside and
drawn through coils of steam heating pipes in a large box by a fan
and then forced through the ventilating pipes into the different rooms.
The registers in the rooTV thus control the amount of heat in the room ,
which docs not depend on the heat or
cold of the atmosphere outside. This
is one of the first places in tho west
whero this system has been put in,
and Messrs. Sturtesant & Co., of
Roston, Mass., are the owners of tho
patents and tho work has been ander
the supervision of Alfred II. Sanger,
with Messrs Whiting & Angle, of
Denver, tho western agents.
The building is lighted by electricity, has water on all floors, from the
Agua Pura pipes, which pass just in
front of the building, and, in short,
is thoroughly complete in all respects.
In tho bath rooms the tabs are large,
fine ones and set in the center of the
room, giving plenty of room for attendants, if needed.
So far there are 45 finished rooms
in the building and a few more that
can be finished in the basement when
needed.
We are proud to say that all the
work on tho building has been done
Messrs. Hill
by Las Vegas men.
and Cavanaugh were the contractors
of the wood and stono work respectively. Mr. Hill has looked very,
closely after the carpenter work,
which is of the best. Mr. Cavanaugh
is noted over the territory for being
one of tho best masons in tho west,
and the numerous fine buildings he
has erected are proof of the truth of
the assertion; whether you examine
the front of the building or the back
tho same careful work will bo found.
J. S. Elston had tho painting contract and did it in a way that shows up
finely. He always does his work
first class. The plumbing and
work was by M. S. Hart, and
sun-bat- h

CAUGHT IN A GALX.

"of

eleo-tii- o

No. 65.

Leaders
02T

proud of the building, which will
bring them more business of this kind
when the boom starts.

xjdt

ze?.rio:es.

O.L. Houghton ar.d Jefferson
will leave in the morning for
Denver, to confer wiih the railroad
committee of tho chamber of commerce in relation w the Denver A 65
Cont Men's Unlaundercd Shirts, good heavy
50 Cent Quality Boys' White or Grey Merino
El Paso road, and also the contemwell
Bosom,
made,
reinforcedjLinen
cotton,
Shirts and Drawers, all Bizes,
plated railroad to the Gulf. They
Special Sale Price, .45
Special Sale Price, .36
will take along maps and surveys
that will show that by using the
$1.00 Quality Boys' Scarlet or Natural Grey
85 Cent Men's Unlaundercd Shirts, open front,
Short Line to Las Vegas, and then
all Wool Shirts and Drawers, nil Bizes,
leaf
fly
with
button,
to
J'tteotii,
pleated
going southeasterly, Denver can
.GO
to
line
Special Sale Price, .4,5
mako a cheaper and better
Special Sale Price,
way.
other
tidewater than any
35 Cent Quality Men's White Merino Shirts
CO Cent Boys Unlaundercd Shirts, Linen Bosom
and Drawers, heavy weight,
RAILROAD HEWS.
aud Short Cuffs,
Special Sale Price, .20
Special Sale Price, .45
South bound passengers trains are
85 Cent Quality Men's Grey Merino Shirts
on time.
$1.00 Boys' Night Shirts, well made and Best
and Drawers, Satin Front, Pearl Buttons,
The tie pickler was shut down to
Wamsutta Mii6lin,
day.
Special Sale Price, .69
Special Sale Price, .65'
O. II. Steinptad left for Pueblo
$1.00 Quality Men's Fine Striped Wool Shirts
this morning.
$1.25 Men's Fine Night Shirts, Fancy FronUvith
and Drawers, Extra Good Vnlue, all sizes
Robert Bradshaw, machinist, will
Pocket,
including extra sizes,
a
position
leave shortly to accept
Special Sale Price, .75
Special Sale Price, .75
elsewhere.
Dave Jacquimin went to work Best Brands of
Linen Collars, each,
.15
We now carry Full Lines of Men's a:id Boys' Fine
thit morning, wearing a brighter
Boot9 and Shoes, and Nobby Hats.
Linen
Brands
of
Cuffs,
.25
Clothing,
Best
per
pair,
smile than ever.
J. Gentry has skipped town with
his friend, Bert Rose. Their absence
is very much regretted.
R. T. Gable, general manager of
tho A. & P. road, passed through
this morning on his way to Chicago.
licit Shaw, boilermaker hel er,
George Mable, machinist, and Jim EASING MILLINERY HODSE.
Cunningham, switchman, went to
MRS- L. HOIXENWAGER- work this morning.
A Large Assortment of tho finest Goods, Consisting of
W. II. Russell and J. W.
Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
of Biglow, Aril., arrived
BRIDGE STREET.
this morning. They are labor organ
izers and seem to be good fellows.
and liko useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are now
offered for sale at retail, at
There will be a meeting tonight
Protecof the Railroad Employes
PanA
tive association for the election of
requested
At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
are
officers. All members
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must be
attend.
to
sold by tho assignee to close up the affairs of said busiW. E. Symons was this day ap
by
ness. All persons contemplating
mechanic
pointed as division master
with
division
Mexico
for the New
P. LeDUO,
GOODS IN
headquarters at Raton, vice W. H.
Travers, transferred.
Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Tas Suspeiss Pasty.
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a
Bridge Strkrt, Las Vkoas, N. M.
It would be hard to find a more
jolly crowd of society people than
those who gathered in tho Azteo s
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock of
club rooms last evening for the pur
pose of surprising the club and pass
OF ALL MAKES,
ing a pleasant evening together.
and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices
decorated
tastefully
were
The rooms
At lowest prices and on easy pay- to close out said business. You will save money by examining and purwith Japanese lanterns and different
ments.
chasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all bs sold
Catline.
colored globes for the lights. From
the
Thomas W. Haywahd, Assignee.
in
without regard to cost.
musio
Everything
pianos
the beginning to the end everybody alogues free. Second-hanseemed bent on enjoying themselves, bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
and the Aztecs proved themselves school supplies.
skilful entertainers. Everyone found
T. G. MERNIN,
something to interest them and make
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
conversain
either
themselves,
enjoy
tion, whist, billiards or music At
about 11 o'clock refreshments were
GEO.
served and everybody looked happy,
conafter which tho games were
tinued until 12:30, when all retired
UUUif
to their homes well pleased with
'
All work done satisfactorily. Bhop on
their evening's enjoyment, tho Aztecs
J1'
of
Some
general.
in
world
and tho
MAIN ST., OLD STEAK LAUNDRY, E. Las Vegas
to
happening
ladies
young
the
that it was leap year took
Stand,
advantage of it, and "he was accepted." Following are those who
ANGELO FRANZA,
are present as near as could be
Bridge Street. East Laa Vegas.
learned:
mrTm
Mesdames, Cavenaugh, Love, S A
Hardy, Malboeuf, Duflin aud Hamb-lin- ;
Misses Heme, Seewald, Givens,
Stoneroad, Krudwig, Wood,
of
can n ways dud Kansas City
B. Cavenaugh, Malboeuf, M allYou
dnHcirlpttons. AUk, Juitt arrlvou from
&
bud of lino mutton.
Cavenaugh, and Ida Cavenaugh;
Will wboloitttle or retitil Ohmu at lowest posUlv us a cull.
prlue.
sible
Erick-soMessrs. Browning, Holland,
Swag-garMacDonald,
Tenny, York,
cs
La Rue, Daniels, Sporleder,
Fullen, UoHingswortb, Thomas, Mil&
ler, Cullen, Manko, McFall, J Lewis,
Lutz, Kasper, Cavenaugh, Fowler, , FULTON MEAT MARKET,
Jones, Ilixou, Slattery, Leonard,
-- BIXTH 8TUKET- .Malboeuf, Duflin and Carruth. The
musio was furnished by the Azteo Eansas City Spare Eib3 and Tenderloins. Qama in Esason.
orchestra.

Special inducements in Men's Furnishing Goods

Ray-nol-

y

Must be Sold!

-

Fine Slippers, Shoes

fine line of
taloon Patterns just
received

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash

THIS LII1E

PURCHASING

" Merchant Tailor,

Pull and Complete Line

Pianos & Organs,

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves

d

E. MOITI.TOIT,

Curat

Watch for

ou

Restaurant, Fruit

A

39

eil(3ornorjeatjapliot

Mao-Donal-

I

nu-ul- s

n,

t,

ADAMS

TTHOIT.

Cochran

Piuitell.

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Daily.

J. A. CA3RTJTH, rOBLISHER.
RATES:

SUBSCRIPTION

Osk Year
Six Months
Per Week

as enemies of the state. He urged
all those who loved the Fatherland
to follow him on the course he had
entered. After saying that it was
consoling to receive, in the midst of
the perplexing state of affairs occupying his whole time, so warm a re-

$0.00
3.00 cognition of his efforts for tho

The Secret of Fine Pastry.
Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of. either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of amino:! i.'i, bet
food raised with Dr. Price's Cieani Baking Powder p;;Uke:i
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. Tim powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs.

peo-

In concluding the
his
urged
Emperor
hearers not to
In advuncc.
allow glimpses in the future to be
by grumblers and the
Entered nt the pout ofllce nt Kb ft Im Vegns darkened
for transmission ns second clues nmll mntter.
speeches of discontented partisans.
His reply to the attacks upon the
Tcesdav, Makcii 1, 1S92.
policy of the government was: "My
course is the right one, and it will be
Grovcr Cleveland believes in sen- prosecuted to the utmost."
lie
timent in politics this year. His added: "I trust mv brave Branden
rival controls the machine.
burgers will assist me in my task."
Even the New York Sun does not
The popularity of Lew Wallace as
think that New York will go Demo- an author, and the greatness of lien
cratic this fall of her own accord.
Hur is attested bv tho fact that it
has
been translated into many lan
The builder of Las Vegas say
has met with an immense
guages,and
that they have, plenty of work at
sale.
is
said that some of his fa
It
present for the force of men now in
books
were written while he
moiis
town but that with the prospects
was
governor
of New Mexico and he
will
be
more
than they
ahead there
is loved here not only for his great
of
in
fix
the
do
course
next
the
can
ness as an author, but as well for the
weeks.
purity of his life. His best produc
A New
iork judge has just tion was represented at tho book
granted a decre of divorce in which social on Monday night, given by
$1 was allowed the plaintiff for legal the society of Sorosis, by Judge
expenses and 10 cents a week ali Long, a fellow Indianian of the eel
I his was a case where the ebrated author. Tho difficulty with
tnonv.
marriage and divorce were botl which well informed and bright peo
pie guess, during tho pleasures of
failures. .Sioux Falls Gazette.
social enjoyment was quite well il
An observing exchange remarks: lustrated in this instance. Ben Hur
''The hailstorm does not waste it' was indicated bv tho Star which tho
of the three wise men from tho East fol
self in the dark.
hailstorms occur in the daytime." It lowed, ko graphically detailed in
is only by such judicious selection of book
first, bv an oar, typo of the
time that the hailstorm makes cucli a one used by Hur durinjr the sad
reputation for size for the hailstones days of his life after ho was con
that it precipitates.
demned to be a galley slave serving
Every thing points to a good year Rome. An original verso passed
for Las Vegas One of our real es- from one to another was descriptive
tate men told us yesterday that there of that other and greatest event in
were more people inquiring for prop- the life of .Tudah, son of Ithomar of
erty here than he had ever known the house of Hur, and supplied the
before. The decision of Secretary place in tho symbols of tho Roman
Noble on the Las Vegas grant seems chariot. There wasgiven four points,
to be taken with more weight away the "Star of the Wise Men," the
from here than right at home. If "On of the Roman Galley," the
that vexed question were finally set- "Chariot Race in Description," and
tled it would start an era of pros- the colors. Tho verse is as follows:
Itomiwi, yet
Knmnn, was he,
perity such as we never have dreamed As ho won t not
lie crown of victory.
Ilia color wits emblem of purity,
of here.
15 ple's welfare.

Four-fifth-

s

.

The Albuquerque Democrat claims
that Las Vegas has not hotel accom
laudations for the crowd that will be
here at the irrigation convention
Ins is not the lad, as Kas egas
can accommodate more people for
the convention than any other place
in New Mexico. The Hot Springs
has two good hotels that can be used
and will. The Montezuma alone
can take between L'50 and 300 guests,
the Park house probably 50, while
the town itself is good for as many
Arrangements have been
more.
made with the Santa re company to
run trains to the Springs at any time
they may be wanted, ami no one
should stay away for fear he wil
have to sleep out in the street. When
ever court is in session here there is
always from 200 to !io() people in
town on court business, but they lind
accommodation without the least
trouble.
Ccst cf Sons Cable Messages.
1

As lie boldly roilo to victory.
(), Itwns a ilunircrmis nnl (rnllunt ride,
To humble the hmiKlity ltomnn's priilo.
Swift til the wind, neck to neck, gldo by Bide,
Tho while, scarlet mid (folil with each other
vied
Hut victory Krnndly crowned tho rltflit.
And rested with tho pure, tho white.

Fine Side Saddle sor sale. Inquire cipal authorities, five delegates.
From each board of trade or comat this office.
mercial club, five delegates.
IEEI3ATICN Convention.
From each incorporated irrigation
company, three delegates.
TERRITORY OF NkW MkXICO,
From each newspaper, ono deleOfiicc,
Executive
January 11, 1802.
gate.
Pursuant to a generally expressed
From the territorial bureau of imderfirc, and in order to carry forward migration, to be appointed by its
the work so successfully inaugurated president, five delegates.
at tho irrigation congress held atSall
from the agricultural college, to be
Lake City in September last, I here- appointed by tho regents, five deleby call a territorial convention, to bo gates.
held at Las Vegas, on March 10,
All persons interested in the gen1892, and the subsequent days, to eral subject of irrigation, living outconsider the subject of irrigation and side of New Mexico, will be welcome
the improvement of arid lands in and will bo received on such terms,
New Mexico and the surrounding re- as to representation and membership,
gion.
as tho convention may decide.
To this convention delegates are
L. Bradford Princb,
invited to bo sent as follows from
of New Mexico.
Governor
'
'!
New Mexico:
From each county, to be appointed
by tho county cominissoners, ten del
CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
egates.
From each city or incorporated
town, to be appointed by the muni- - Oua and Steam Fitting-All work guaranteed
,

Plumbing,
.

to glvo satisfaction.

It

Atl.ua

Veifiis, N. M., nt tho close of

business Janutiry

-- 0,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

mm

Deposited with Sun Miguel Nut'l

f.Vi.707 2
hunk. a,&U 23

Total

Jtll,H70 4

I.IAMMTIES.
Capital Stock
Surplus
t
ami discount
Dividend No. 2, G,'i per cent
Deposits

School upp lies &
Fancy Articles

f:)0.0(K) (yi
) 00

h

Roller St amp Mill Plaza
ore.

Makes even
Heats them nil. Work dry
vranlatlon. No dead work, heueo minimum
varo.
A. 1'. UUANliUK, Douvor, Colo.

biumies

anfl ivlinmi?

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

BE3L.3L. &. CO.,
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
B2y Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
i

CO.,

Of New Mexico,

East Las Vegas,

Sixth Street,

ALL KINDS OF

lH'.ti:

KKSOUKCE3.

Notes

1885.

The Finest in New Mexico,

lull-res-

"Victory grandly crowned the ritfht.
Anil rested with tho pure, tho white."

ft MMZlffiS

1011

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.
Iteport of the Condition of tho

Always on hand. Don't fail to call
'
and examine stock.
will bo remem1.HV) 0(1
Ul
bered that Ben Hur, though a Jew
Totul
..t,7u 'J
by birth, was the adopted son of Ar-ri- us
. .... ..r ......
n.i.
s
he
was
so
Rome
of
Duuniver;
I, D. T. Hnsklns. treiisurer of the nhovo
Roman by adoption, yet not Roman named
Imuk.do snlcmnlyswc:trthitt the tihove
statement Is true to the hot ol my miowiediro
by birth. He was tiiumphant at tho and
ij. T. auMt litis J rciiMurvr.
heller.
Correct Attest :
chariot race, so "He won the crown
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
Fmanuki. ItOStlkWAI.U,
W. M. F.AhS,
of victory." White is an emblem of
F. 11. Jancahy,
Directors.
purity, and it was tho Jew's color in
SOUTH BIDE PLAZA.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
his contest with Messala, who was a 21st day of January, 1WJ.
f HANK IJ.JANUAI1Y, .Mliai )' I UUMC .
haughty Roman youth. Ben Hur
Dread, Cakes nnd Pies. Orders delivered to
every part of city.
engaged in the chariot race to humble
Messala's pride, tho latter wearing
for colors scarlet and gold, and with
!
:
each other these colors vied, until
Explanation.

.INCORPORATED

ESTABLISHED 1858.

Market

O. C.

FARIIER, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'

H. G. COOKS,
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE vNl) RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
PA.1.T a. OlliS A IT 13 QLA33,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CEEEILLOS IIAHD

SOFT COAX.

AXTD

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.

The only place where you
can find fine Corn-Fe- d
Beef,

Those who recall the scenes of the
choice Mutton, Pork and
circus on that day, will remember the
DEALER IN
Veal.
'
race was " swift as the wind," neck
to neck, side by side." There aro so
:
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
A glance through the code of in many grand and good things in Ben
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
structions issued by one of the big Hur that it will amply repay our
EDWARD WILMER.DINC HERCE,
to
re
but
only
read,
readers,
not
to
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
cable companies shows that there are
Li as Vegas, n. M.
promptly attended to.
a number of places which rarely ap- become students of this foremost
of
American
pear upon the map that may be among tho productions
.Uorney Jjr oun3clor at Jatf.
reached by wire from this town. For authors.
fj.25 per word one may communiShould Woiieu Sucks ?
cate with the hectic town of Pram
0. L. GREGORY.
The Hospital has got into trouble
Pram upon the vast coast of Africa,
EAST LAS VEGAS.
SIXTH
while a connection can bo establish- for advising women whoso nerves
ed with the lively hamlet of Grand can not bear tho strain of small wor
ISassam in the same region at $1.04 ries to try smoking if their doctors
Assosiaiion
Tlii
Hot and Cold Bats.
.
for every ten letters. For SI. I 7 per recommend it. But, says Air. James
word you may address your lost rel- Piyno, pertinently, why tho general
CENTER ST., EAST I.AS VEGAS.
ative or business partners Djedda, public should be inure tdiockcd at a
OP1 IDIEISr-VZEIMecca and all Hcdj.i., while the lady being i eecinmi'iidel to smoke
rale to 1 binder Abbas, ISassidoie tohatvo than stramonium one is at a
Offers Good Inducements aliko to Borrowers and Investors.
MARKS
and Lingih is til cents in addition loss to conjecture. P. will not bo deLoan inado already. See
to the boat hire from Jask, Persia, nied by any ono short cf a fanatic
The only place in town
that a pipe allays tho troubles of a
where the message is delivered.
where you can find fine
G.
Corn-FeEvery word sent to New Zealand man, and why shouldn't a few whiffs
Beef, Choice Mutton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
via Northern Siberia costs the sender of a cigarette allay thoseof a woman?
Poultry and Eggs constantjust J.7 l, which is the highest rate At present its mitigations among the Oiim Elastic Itnoflnir Felt costs only t! per
ly on hand.
100
years,
feetMitkcs a iroori roof for
unre
on the list. It costs 00 cents a word fair sex are uontincd chiefly to
and auyono can put It on. Send stamp tor
and loose, but there is no more sample and full particulars.
to reach Kemangauaguas and Aqua-dde Pusageros, down in Cuba, and reason why it should bo so than that
Gum'
Roofing Co. J. K. UAUTIX.
O. F. HUNT.
11.88 to let the old folks in Suugie tho devil, as John Wesley observed,
fc
Lonall
Broadway,
New
41
York.
W.
tho
39
have
should
best
tunes.
peninsula,
Malay
on
the
Ujong,
&
DEALER IN
LOCAL AQENT8 WANTEDknow you're living. New York don Hospital.

H. S. WOOSTER,

Felch.

Charles

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stools

Barber Shop

-

STREET

Fif;lity

niliii? aal

m

R

II MT

ROOFING!

lint-fas-

E. JOHNSON, Z.ooal Agent.

d

PETER ROTH Plumbing, Gas
and Steam Fitting

Elastic

-

The Gallup Gleaner announces that

One

t

a

Commercial Advertiser.

T.

jTorner

& CO.,

TAILORS

MARTIN

Masters

HUNT,

w MM

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Mr. Edward Moore, a gentleman of
At a banquet
was
the
several
which
years' experience in newspa
Emperor
the
at
Plans and specifications made for all
Sower pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engino Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
classes of liulldlnvs.
guest of honor, his Majesty made an per work, will tako charge of the ed
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.
And Practical Cutters.
5h,op aqd Office on, Douglas Aveque
address in the course of which he itorial department of that paper this
Suits mado to ordor at most reasonable rates
blamed the critics of the government week.
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
0FP 08ITE0EXTBAL SOTELGRAND AVENL'KI

given in

Urandeu-burg-

,

-

Las Vegas Free Press

To

tee

Eey. F.

S.

Myer Feiedmait

Enusn.

Sweet messenger of truth nd Ilfo.
Speaking words of love to men,
Whore the
work Is rife
la the thickest of the strife,
Comforting and healing them.

Tuesday, March 1, 1892.

8ln-be-

Las Visas.
Las Vegas (tbe mtiiiowi), the largest cltjr In Mew
aicxico, im ine county Beat 01 Ban jhikugi coumr, tuv
moat populout and wealthy county ot the Territory.
It la altuatcd In latitude 39 degree! 40 mlnutei north,
on the Galllnai river, at the eastern boas of the
Rocky Mountains, at an altitude of about a.000 feet
above sea level, a icw muea to ino wenareiue
mountain, to the east and southeast a vast
. plain
- i
I .... I
j
t
i - -turai country, it nas an enterprising population ui
between seven and clght,lhouiand people and Is grow
Ina teailUv.
It Is situated on a grant of WJQOUO acres, of which
only a few thousand Had a good title, out tne legisia-ti- r
ha in naupd tlk whtr.h aettleB tha title and
will throw the bnlancu ot tbe tract open to settle
ment.
.
ha water works.
Tim town ! lit hv electric
Hue, telephone exchange, a dally pa
gas, sti eet-ca- r
per, churenca, acauemiea, puouc ana private khwii,
a number of solid banking and nnaiiclal Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of which carry stocks
of avou.utiu, ana wnose iraae extenus lurouuuoui Arw
It Is the chief commercial
Mexico aud Arizona.
inv. r.t m vmmt. trllintarv rnnntrv. rich lu resources.
the development of which has Just keen commenced.
West and north or i.aa vegaa, reacuing iu mo vo,ur- (I..- - t . ninnntaln
A
ml tnlnAPal fftl 111 CUVeKd
with forests of pine timber, affording au excellent
quality or luniDer. just west 01 iuwn, una w mu
milts. Is an nnllmftcd supply of the ttucat red aud
white sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Hayden the
finest in tne uuitea mates.
are very rich
Tho valleys of Die mountain-stream- s
,V"
and proline producing, wheat, oat
In abundance. East and south of the town and likewise trthujjiry to It, are the vast and well eraased
plains and.vallcys of the Canadian and Pocoa rivers
and their tributaries, constituting the finest, stock
and cattle in an tne web.
imi
....Inn f
...... -i airftdv well occupied with prosper
oua cattle ralsera and wool growers, who make La
uuu-InVegas their business town ana supply poiuw
material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
tbe business houses and residences are handsome,
well built and permanent. Las .Vegas Is, without
qnestlon. the best built town In New Mexico.
eV
The headquartcra of the division of the A. T. S.a
F. Hallroad extending from La junta 10 jhuumuci-quare located bore aa well as their tie preserving
works.
Besides Us railroad connections It ha regular
stages east to Cabra Springs, Fort Bascom and Liber
ty, aud tha Texas rannanuie , auuim-sii- .
Chlco. Fort Sumner and Uoswelli north to Mora via
Bapello and Kocladn; northeast with Los Alamos, Oo-

,,, hn

Light of
pour thy beams
Effulgent, frenerous and free.
Wake I from this couch of pleasant dreams,
Pass through Jordon's crystal streams,
And find It all reality.
L. D.
God-ligh- t,

Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent

T. B. MILLS,

Albu-aacrau-

e

15

ni--

.....

--

Ahvnyson bond.

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

I

''jJew Mexico la as large a all the New England
Jersey
Btate together, with New York and New
graxlng.
thrown In. It Is about equally divided in acres,
agricultural and mining land. Millions of
It ha
rich in resources, are waiting to be occupied.
ranges, agricultbe precious metals, coal, Iron, stock
soenory,
splendid
tural, horticultural aud grape landa,
more exmore sunshine, more even temperature, eountryon
hilarating aluioaphcre, than any other
this continent, low taxos and an actlv home market
fur all agricultural products.
every deNew Mexlcii wants manufaotorlo of
scription, more farms, gardens, orchards, vine yard
miner, t:k ralscra- -a million more Industrious
them-selve- s
people to develop Us resources nd make for
comfortable homes. There I no better field
profitable Investment of capital.

LOCAL TIMB CAUD
ARKIVK.

0:4fi
No. 4. New York KxpresH ... 7:26
No. 1. Mexico at rstmu i.i-.D-txprebs.
5:d0 p. in.
No. 3. Bouiliorn California
No- - 8. Atluulio .jfproB
DCPAltT.

Now York York Express ...10:10 a.m.
Mexloo 4s I'uoifio Express.... VM P-p. m.
Houtheru Cullforula Expreos 5:i
il0 a. IU.
Atluulio Ex pros
HOT 8PKINUS 1IUANCH.
AKU1VI.

Muad::.::::::..:

No.

Mixed

Kin.

7111.

No. 7h;i.
No. 7H7.
No. 7W.

a

:

No. 708.
No. 710.

Mixed

S Em

...nv..
'.

Was
Mixed...:,.:::v.::'.'.'.

:,!,

..,

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.
Special inducements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
porate Bonds as an investment.
am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell tho samo upon tlio
most advantageous terms.
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu
rities in the western states nd territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. Ho
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid subsisting debt against tho municipality and that tho financial condition of
the municipality issuch that it is abundantly able to meet the obligation.

I

s

I Lave the

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

P;

-

ig's-

-

- -

takes it,
rather, you can taie it tor l

'Xll?

c3

cents per week.
Notice fob

Ptolicati

Pro. D. 8. No. 3192.1

Kb, N. M..
Offici at Santa roo.
e.
i
givuu mn mo wi....-uaniorfoiieeis nt'rt'uy flied
intention
his
of
notice
settler has
to make final proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo mndo beforeof Ban
Judge, or iu his abaonce tho Clerk
n. m, un
Miguel county, at Las vega
via.,
Aprils,

Laud

I

x

t:

mldl-tlo-

j

I

-I

'

I

o

ooo

9

d

I'ro-ba- te

JOHN CAMPBELL,

for tho W H NW , SB ii N W 54, NE ) BW i
Sec. 8, Tp. 17 N, It U E.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said laud, vlx L'Experance, N. M., H,
Tboiuaa Holland, of
A. Harvey, of East Las Vegas, N. M., John
Shellleld, Elmer A. Wlgton, of L"EBperauce
N. M.
Anv person who desires to protest against
of
tho a'ilowauee of suoh proof, or wholawknows the
and
any substantial reason, under the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will oeglven
mentioned time
an opportunity at the above the
witnesses of
and piaee to
said elaimant, and to offer evidence lu rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MOUKISON,
llcgister.
io

LHomestead, No. K60.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FB, N.kL.

May lO.lHVA vix

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

r y Go o d.

Motion

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,

Notice fob Publication..
I

,

JOSE MAKEZ,
8.W. U. S. B.
J4 W
fortheS.W. UN.W.
B W. k, Bee. 8, Township 6 north, Hange al K.
He names the following witnesses to prove bis

continuous residence upou, and cultivation of,
said lund, via.,
K. Meredith Jones, of Las Veias, mm.
N. M i
Abran Cardova. of Puerto dode Luna,
Luna, N. M.i
AkudIio Cordova, of Puerto
Mauuel Lucera, of Puerto de Luna, N. U.
A. L. MOKItlSON, Register.

East Las Veqas Post Office.
WEEK DAYU.
Mall for the East closes at 9.15 a. m; for the
South at 6:00 p. m.
General delivery Is open from l am. to 7:30
p. m. Outside door open from 7 a. ui. to B

aloepers between
Trains 1 and x have through aleo
:
and Bu r'ranelaoo. Trabetween
d i P m'
J
Loui. and theU City of M.xloo.
SUNDAYS.
between
slocpurs
have throug
10 m.m.,
General delivery Is or--n from" toopen
Can Dkgo via Los Angeles. AU
V to
and 7 to IM p. ' p. Outside doors
D. J. MAOBOM ALU, Agout.
10 a m.S 6 to 7:30
in.
Chicago

first-clas- s

Only 15 cents per week
or

t

I

,o,ln !.. hhIoai..

Feb'y 24, 1SW. i
MOTICB is horeby given that the followlng-in- -'
named settler nas tiled notice of his
of his
tention tomitke final proof In support
elaiin, and that said proof will bo mndo bea. m. fore Hroliatu Judgu, or, in his abaonee, the
p.
Clerk of riau Miguol oouuty, at Las Vegas, on

Santa Te Houte.

70S.

City Property

D. H. No. 8408.

LaNDOrrica at 8dta Fb,
January 111. 18S.
Not loo Is hereby given that tho followlni
named settler has Hied notlco of his Intention
Hogiwtt,
1
Perry
to make final proof In support of his claim,
lOlliplHlltHllt.
and that said proof will be made before tha
vs.
'
register and receiver at Santa Ke, N. M., on
All the unknown
April 1, 18U2, vix: Anastueio Sandoval, fortka
interoxt
cliilmiints of
see. 10. tp 11 ii, r 13 e.
n w
o
In hikI to the laiiils
herein-uttelie names tho following witnesses to prove
r
iri'inl(ami
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
mentioned nnrt
Kldul l.elba, Kmltorlo
of, sakl land, viz:
described, who claim
l.eyou, Slrinoo Ortlx, Natlvldad l.oyba, all of
nilvorse to Ihe suld
Lamy, N. M.
1'crrv C. Hogsett.
Any person who desires to protest against
UCICIUUIUIS. )
allowance of such proof, or h knows of
The mild dc fi'mlanta. nil the unknown claim- the
any
substantial reason, under tho law an4
ants of Interests In nud to tho lands end prem- regulations
of the Interior department, why
ises herelnafler mentioned iiuddescrlhed who such proof should not bo allowed, will be livclaim adverse to the complainant. Perry C en an opportunity at the ubovo mentioned
lingsett. to said hauls and premises, are hereamine the witnesses
and place to cross-eby untitled that n suit In chancery hss been time
said claimant, and to offer evldenoa la recommenced In said District Court by said com- of
by
claimant.
submitted
of
that
plainant. In which cnmplnlmint prays that buttal
A. L. MoHRlaON. Hcglster.
upon the llnal hearing iu said cause that tho
title and estate In and to tlioso certain tracts
NoTica fob Publication.
and parcels of land and real estate, situate,
lying and being In the county of, Han Miguel
Howbstbad NO. 3832.
aforesaid, and described as lolluws.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA KB. If. M.,
beds nlno, B, ton, II), eleven, II and twelve,
January 23. 1WMI.
12, In block one, I; and lots eight, 8. nine, 0, ten,
10, eleven, 11, and twelve, 12. In block two, 2;
Notice Is hereby given that tho following-name- d
V,
S,
has
tiled
7,
notice of his Intontloa
ten,
nine,
settler
and lots live, 5, scvon. eight,
to make llnal proof In support of his claim, anal
10, eleven, 11. twelve, 12, thirteen, 1:1 and fourn
will
be
In
made before Probate
Martinez
that bald proof
teen, 14. In block three,:), all
to Las Vegas, now Kast I, as Vegas, Now Judge or. In his absence, the Clerk of Saa
Vegas,
N. M..on March
county,
Las
Migulel
at
Mexico, as shown on a plat of said addition
now on lllc anil of record In tho olllco of tho 30.18U2, viz:
MONTOYA,
JUAN
recorder for said
probate clerk nud
For tbe n H no h, n H nw !, seo I tp ( a, r
county or Man Miguel, reference to which plat
Is hereby made, bo established as being the 21 o.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prova
estate and properly of said complainant, freo
from and against any claim whatsoever of bis continuous residence upou and cultivatloa
tho said defendants or any or either of them, of Raid land, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of l.ns Vegas, N. M., Aland that tho sild defendants, and all andevery of them, Iw forcvor barred snd estop- exander Urzolachowskl, Tclcsfor I.ucero,
(Isllegas, all of Puerto de
Pedro Mario
N. M.
tillo to the said premises adverse to Luna,
who
person
Any
desires to protest against
complainant's
titloto
complainant, and that
said premises and land be forever iiiieted and the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
preason,
any
your
under the law and the
you
substantial
enter
set at rest. That unless
penrnnce in tho said suit on or before tho first regulations of the Interior Department, why
1WW,
allowed, will be f von
be
not
being
proof
should
same
the
such
Monday of .March, A. I.
tho 7tli day of March, A. 1. W.ti, a decree au opportunity at tho above mentioned time
place
tbe witnesses of
against
to
and
be
will
rendered
pro oonfesso therein
M. A. (Itkiio,
said elaimant, and tooirer evidence In rebuttal
you.
by
claimant.
submitted
that
4th
of
Clerk
Judicial District Court.
'
A. L. MOKUIHON. Kbqibtbb.
Dated January 22d, A. I). im.

Pihtkict Court,
County of Han Miguel,
Territory nr new Mexico

realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
furnished upon application. Correspon pence solicited from buyers and
g tho location for these meetings, sellers.
T. B. MILLS,
iverything possible will be done to
Las Vegas, N. M- Bridge
Street,
pleaS'
COtllfOlt,
and
the
to
c0tribute
, c
K
v .jui,
i ure qj alj vvuu uucuu,
uhii
.

Notice fob Publication.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I

No. 104. Express
No. W. Mixed
No. 70S. MXr-:::::.:::::::'".:"-

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
OIGhL.I3S, ETC

void.

round-tri-

No. 4.
No. 1.
No. 8.
No. 8.

Loans Real Estate

BOARD OF TRADE,

a

'

WISE & HOGSETT,

1

a

Jan-ihe Monteiuina Hotel each day was aa follows;
uary, .'a degrees; February, K; warm,
TO:
May, 09 ; .1 une, 7B: J uly, W ; August, 77; September,
October.M; November, 52; Dccciubei.50.
Mexico.
.
,i.. ii. ii. mnire countyandof New
eighty miles
one hundred
It Is on the average,
bout
.
wide,
and
mile.
long bynlnety-fi,I.400.0U0 acre, embrace wunin us oouuuanc.
itenalve Dlains and fertile
...i nmnniiiiii.
j
4000
valleys.
Its elevation on the east Is about
parallel
thirty-fiftfeet and on the wct liOOO. The
Is bounded
of latitude run centrally through It. It by Bernaon the north by Mora County, on the south
sumlillo and Chaves Couatlcs and extends from the
west to
mit of the muln range of mountalnaon the
theTexa l'auhandle on the east. It Is well watered
Tecolo-t- e
by the Canadian. Pecos, Ualllna. Bapello and
Baps-lrlvera and their tributaries Between the
and the Calllna 1 tbe great divide which separates
Ihe waters flowing Into tho Mlitlsslpl rom those
flowing Into the Itlo Orande. The western, portion of
the plains to
the county 1 mountalnoua, rising from
eterthe highest range In the Territory, capped with
at
mountain
of
the
The culmlnatluu
nal snows.
ucb a great altitude, twelve thousand fuel, causes
great accumulation of snow, which comtantiy feed
passes
.h. m,.niln streama with pure water, that
Mora,
oil luto and through the valleya below. The
Bapello, tiallluas, Tecolote and Tecos streams all
nearly
have their source In the same mountain and
In tbe aame locality. The precipitation of moisture
and
by
rain
on the eastern slopes of the mountains
Ter- anow Is greater than In any other portion of the

Remember,

ILPELD'S

-

8U

Muslin Uakwear?

A. A. Wise.
P. C. Hogsett.
Established 1881.
The tax rate of Lincoln for 1802
one of the oldest counties in the ter
ritory, $1.70, for Eddy, one of tho
youngest, it is J2.17 per $100.
Successors to A. A. & J. H. Wiss,
A. Isaacs, formerly of Las Veoras
came in Thursday, making the trip
i
overland. He contemplates remain
ing here and going into business.
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
Eddy Argus,
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.
The Cei'i'illos Rustler man has
been over to San Pedro, and this is 150,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
and Hold to all parts of tlio United States. City Property for sale
ibo way he speaks of it: "Tho ho
Browne &, ManzuniircsCo.,Ciro8S,Bluckwell& Co., O. L. Houghton.
Handles, Lave
that will double in the next 00 days.
houses are ttacked. r
tels and lodcincr
O
O
If you wish Help
Stock and Mines a specialty.
and dwelling houses are in demand
or desire Employment call on me and
far in excess of tho supply."
I can help you out.
Au electric licrht. eras and tele
CHRIS. SELLMAN, PnoritiKTon.,
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGA
phone franchise has been crranted C. CHAS. C. SHIRK,
F. Easlcy and others by tho Cerrillos
South east Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
town board. Work on these plans
THE FI N E S T
must be commenced before January
1
next, else the franchise will be

F..I--

:ak;;

OF

Prices Cut Away Down.

GHAS 0. SHIRK,

TEERITOEIAL.

13

-

ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

and Wholesale Grocers.
3ST.
XjA.o Veqas.

A telegram from II. B. Ferzusson,
New York, to the editor of tho
Democrat, savs that nothing
ITlllOO. TdCDhOUe IIUCS ItCUd
InnHrlnoa
s
a
M
miles
Mora,
to
and
distant,
miles
Los
Alamos,
to
definite has so far been accomplished
via Bapello and ltoclaua.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of wului in the Albuquerque & Durango road
works, the water bclug taken from the riyer seven negotiations, but that matters are
miles above the city, and haa a pressure of 140 lbs.
While so far there are so producing uitues very looking very favorable.
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
The chairman of the Gallup town
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, Boon pay well. Ma- trustees has appointed Messrs. E.
chinery ha lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular Moore. Frank Iteitz. El Hart. Wm.
output.
Thomas and John Dailey delegates
Flvo miles northwest of Las Vegas, where tho
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated to the irrigation convention to be
the famous Hot Bprlngs. The river here runs from
west to east, and the springs are on the south bank, held at Las Vegas March 10th 1892.
almost central In a natural park, surrundedby pluc
Civil Engineer Bchrcns is in Al
clad and picturesque mountains. Tho water of the
springs Is as clear aa crystal, of a high tomperature and buquerque from tho new
timber
the mineral constituents aie so subtly dissolved and
fc Pacific where
blended as to render It wonderfully beuctlclal to the camp on the Atlantic
human system. In addition and supplementary to
He
ie is laying out the town site.
the advantagea possessed by the mineral water, the
begun
grading
been
has
climate Is one of the finest In the world. The
that
states
hotel there la very commodious, splendidly
tho well to
furnished and the management and tables are all thatIs on the railroad, and that
can be desired, and tho accommodation for guests
water
artesian
for
feet
400
sunk
be
nnsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is large and
now down about 00 toet.
very complete In all It appolntmenta.
is
A branch line of the Santa Fe.rallroad run from
all
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with
The 10th of March will witness
tickets are sold from
trains. At present
Bprlngs
threo notable gatherings in Las VeKansas City and eastern points to the Hot
good for ninety day at greatly reduced rates.
gas, tho meetings of tho irrigation
miles above tho Hot Bprlngs. at Hermit's
About
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached epurof convention, the New Mexico Press
i
he Hocky Mountalns.is some oi iu nuu.i
association and the Democratic ter- u vs
i
riew a.n,n The peak Is oroncn aonipuy
face, rising .imo.t strsightuneeu
central committee, and the
v
south side of the mountains the river cuts through, I
narrow
range.
a
In
of
the
comes from the beautiful,
too
iha
renort
fmm
that
in.
feet deep, rising In some place, withhospitable and enterprising xMeadow
hunting can be had In the mountalus anywhere Citv indicates that liO effort will be
;
to 30 miles of La Vega.
from
1)V UlO people tliei O tO prOVO
Theaverago temperature for the ycar.lWC taken at omitted
,!

Bro.,

Dealers Ladies'

Wool

01 the bnttlollold Is vast,
And the focmnn's cannons roar,
Cruel projectiles poison cast,
Victims fall, they grape and gasp;
Stretch a nerve, and help them morel

&

Ladies'

&

Men'sFurnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

BUGBNIO ROMERO,
Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press

Scacsi3

istsxsiismrg.

F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
W. C. Roy is in town, from Mora.
Blancbard St. First door East of
J. E. Moore left for Trinidad on

pROF.

PERSONAL.

A.

'

An Egyptian Muhuy

On Monday cvcning.February 29th
Tuesday, March 1, 1892.
the Sorosis, an organization of Las
tho Semenary.
Vega ladies, gave a very pleasant No. 2.
Thorough Instruction. Reasonable Terra.
at the residenco of
Gov. O. A. Had ley arrived last
FlEST OF THE SEASON. entertainment
Mr. and Mrs. Long. Each lady was night.
U. Dion de
Prof
Fresh Peas. accompanied by a gentleman, selected
Fresh Cauliflower.
G. Murphy left for Chicago this
Lessons nt ModctAto Prices.
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples. for the evening. Most of those pres- morning.
rinnos Tuned and Repaired.
by
either
book,
a
W 00 ent represented
100 lbs Bona Talent Klour
is
Hot
the
N.
Shirley
Mrs.
at
J.
S 90
100
Kcyst.ino

.'J.

lbs
Flour
10J lit 1'rid Mr Denver Flour
2 pekgs Arl.uekle's CoOo
t " Mulitiskn Coffee
t ' Lion Coffee
Screenings Coffee
"
2
10 ll
Cuclnby Special Ijirrt
IJ

10
6
10
S
1

M

"
"
"
"
"

80
4f
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45
1

"
"
"

t

"

ltei
"

"
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Compound

1

"

Sugar-cure- d

10
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00
50
40

Uucnn or Hum

l:

runs Assorted Fruit
lbs llalslns
" best Evaporated ltu.pberrlea
4
12 lbs dried apples
50 llii Navy lleaiu
18 " Sugar
25 bard Bonp
3 pkga sturch
8

1

12

1

oo
00
00

1

1 CO

I 00
1
1

Orangss, Fancy Seedlings, 15
"
Ex. Fine Havel, 40

00
00
25

C. 3Doz

Wo will not bo undersold.

Graaf& Kline
Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the ofliee of town
marshal at the election in April.

T. F. Clay.

Ash Wednesday tomorrow.
Schubert club meets tonight.
Cantina Imperial band tonight.
Furnished rooms, Old Optic block.
Fresh fish every Thursday at Green
Bros.'
The Knights of Pythias meet tomorrow night.
When you want a good Kansas
City steak go to the Oak.
There were a couple of Indians in
town this morning.
A wedding in high life here will
take place shortly. Names ere long.
There was a candy' pulling at the
residence of Miss Nora Morrisey
last night.
At tho council meeting last night
a sprinkler and 200 trees ueie or
dered for the city.
Special meeting of the I. O. O. F.
tonight to confer degrees on a gentle

symbols spelling the name or portraying prominent incidents narrated
in the book represented. During the
early part of the evening, in addition
to social conversation, thoso present
entertained themselves by guessing,
or rather trying to guess, tho various
books represented. There was an
entire absence of formality, and each
one went in for a general, social good
time. The following are the names
of those representing books, with the
book and modo of representation:
Mr J Raynolds, "Tho Century
Dictionary," as tho key of the Eng
lish language, by a largo gold key.
Mrs Urush, "Milton's El Pensar
osa," by a picture of a mill, tons of
cotton and
.Mrs Bartlett, "Hard Cash," by
silver dollar.
Mrs llollenwager, "Looking Back
ward," by a pair of spectacles worn
on the back of her head.
Mrs Stearns, "The Rose in Bloom,"
by wearing roses in full bloom.
Mrs Ilofmeister, "Haggard's She,"
by a white veil worn over her head.
Mrs Carpenter, "Lady and the
Tiger," by a picture of a tiger.
Miss Mary Henry, "Tho Fatal
Three," by a pistol, little brown jug
and the wedding ring. (Some of the
la lies objected to the wedding ring.)
Jin Lawrence, "Timothy Tit
comb," by a bunch of timothy, tho
written on a card
three letters
T-i--

tii;d to a comb.
Mm Dickenson, "The Light that
Failed," by an electric light globe.
Life of a
Mrs Higgins, "Tho
Painter," by a picture of Rafael on a
plactjue with brushes.
Mrs J Robbins. "The Heart of
Midlothian," by a iicluie of Glad
st.ine who represents the Midlothian
district and is the heart of his peo.
pie.
Mrs Dr. Kellogg, "Looking Rack
ward," by a masque face on tho back
of her head and one over her face.
.Mr. Hofineister, ".Mozart's
Magic
Flute," by a flute.
Mr K Henry, "The Tale of Two
Cities," by a kite with a tale to it and
m

Cauliflower

K

FQas

1632.
AT

.

Springs visiting.
Dan Rodes has invested his surplus
in a new hack.
GASH BUYS
Mr. and Mrs. Trembley left for
Rociada this morning.
AT
Mrs. J. Burger and son returned
CLOSSON & BURNS,
from an extended eastern visit last
night.
8IXTH STREET,
A. Mennett, of the Brown &
AS CHEAP AS ANT OTHES
Manzanares Co., went north this
morning.
PLACE IN TOWN.
Winternilz & Newman havo just
received a car of fine stoves and
ranges.
jj I
Eastern papers anfl magazines for
THE OLD RELIABLE
ale by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas

than that the prices we offer in the line of

GUI

Window Shades,

WJU,:'wI

Artist

MATERiAno

Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.

M. O'KEEPE,

,t

HILL & NISSON,

-

Ilenriquez Salazar, of the Voz del
Pueblo, came up from the south this
morning.
Chas. Landon and Phil Ilealey
leave tomorrow for the Frisco mountain gold fields.
J. S. Elston is painting four store
fronts in Old Town, the property of
E. Rosenwald.
F. R. Spears is a first class decorator in dry goods judging from the
appearance of E. Rosenwald's store.
Arthur Jilson received a telegram
this morning announcing the death
of his sister, Mrs. Johnson, in Brooklyn, from pneumonia.
W. II. Woodring, a chemit-- o
Salt Lake City, who has been spending a couple of days here, left for
Kansas City this morning.
F. W. McSchooltr arrived last Sat
urday from Fultoo, Missouri, whero
he was engineer and electrician of
the state insane asylum f ir 15 years.
Chas. Wilson, who was working at
one of the Socorro smellers, upset
some boiling greiisc on his foot; he
is walkiti"- with a crutch around
;
town.
t

COAL DEALER
Yin

AO

I

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and

rM

J.

B:

AVE.

1, IDOTTGrIj.A.3

2STO.

avenue.

Mackel,
Dealer

Id

lsW

Cliaffiri & Duncan.

BEST BUN) M

THE

I IT

hiskies anir

O

A

Brandies.

ITEV7 ME2ZX O
AT

J.

&

A-

jscpTBiciifa

-

CARRUTH'S,

A.

East Las Vegas, N. M,
NEW

ENGLAND

HAS

BAKERY,

Full Weight lib. loaf

-

-

Tall

5c

RoIIk,

wimt

ORJSENDiFOR.PRICES,

m

Krullera,
DU;hliUl!
Eto.
10

IG.S, N.K

cents a dozen.

-

PROP.

GEO. MUNNICH,

Ai

FZLAH ABEYTIA,
LOVERS

OF ORANGES

Take Notice

J. H. STEARNS

CAXIFORHIA

Dead Sure Thing

Pierney

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza.

man who will leave for Old Mexico
(shortly.
The choicest meat to be had, at the
lowest market price, at T. W. I lay the names London and Paris written Fancy Washington Navels, box $3.05
on the kite.
ward's.
" Seedlintrs
" 2.25
Miss Stone, "The True and beau.
At the West Side Catholic church
15
doz
Seedlings,
per
lil'ul," by the maxim "Things equal
tomorrow, at 8::i0 a. m., high mass
doz ... 40
per
Navels,
Washington
to tho same thing are equal to each
and sprinkling of ashes.
"
"
... 50
Extra larcre
other" and a boquet.
lien Romero rallied his saddle off
Miss Belle Ilenrv. "Under the
at Ollie Parker's place last night, Lilacs," by a bunch of lilacs worn on
41 l eing the highest throw made.
her head.
Cruse Oiliz won it.
"Las Vegas
Mr L llollenwager,
Free Press," by a picture of a press

Dr. Kellogg, "Burns," by burned
lingers bandaged.
Mr. Bartlelt, "Scarlet Letter," by
a large red letter.
Mrs Dr Olney, "The Five Little
Peppers," by live little peppers worn
as a breast pin.
Mr lliggim, "Tho Century Maga
zine," by a badge with dates 1 702

IS NO MORS A

Popular Stoke.

Manufacturer

--

Jiff

"

l"-4-

Jff

of

vmmw--

oicnjjiliree Jewelry
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

WK

--

:;7,.t,-.-

Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Under the Auspices

of

the JTew West.)

Has the following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

E. Z. GREEN

Every depaitment thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. The leading sshool in New Mexico. Enrol
ment this year .already double that of last year.
G. S. RAMSAY.
For catalogue address
..

Two men at the stockyards got in
to a heated discussion the oilier day
over the law of supply and demand,
and one of them baid: "There isn't
any use in arguing with a man who
doesn't understand the first priuel
pies. You don't oven know what a
svlloe-isis." "Ill bet ?o0,' re
plied tho other, purple with rage,
"that our packing house turns out
more cans of 'em in one day than the
one youro working in docs in a
'
month."

House, Sign, Ornamental

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and

Dec-

orating a Specialty.

Wall Paper.

Cantina Imperial.
J. II. Teitlebauxn,
Manufacturers and Distiller Agent.

ffi.':t:,fc,

0. A. DlCKEHHAH,

py in, k

S

km

Judge Long, "Ben Ilur," by the
Liquors, Cigars I Tohcco
FIX
star that guided the three- wise men
Also manufacturers of fine Copper and
.
Ben
roll
as
a
used
Brown
Backs
by
Ilur
8e.
and
oar
per
the
Billiard and Club Room Attached. Pheet Iron Wares. OUlca in rear of Skatina
HOFMEISTER & DEMMER'S.
Hink.
15 and 20c. per roll
White Backs
galley slave, and his color used at
Nos. 103
105, West Side Plaza.
15 to 25o per roll
Gills
the chariot race.
I. D.
Ingrains
20o. per roll
Ralph Higgins, "The Squirrel Inn,"
C. E. NOKCHOS3.
E. L. IilUNEGAU.
roll,
Varnishahle paper 35 to 40c. per
a picture of an inn.
Miller it Ucrnhart, now use Kan- by
The Lis Vegas Eric!' and Building Co.
Mrs Long, "Buckeye Copk Book,"
:
sas City meats.
etc.
Kalsoinirninif,
Glaziog,
Graining,
book
cook,
dressed
buck
eye,
and
by
ANI
CONTBACTOKS.
BU1LDKES
GOOD AND CHEAP.
Two young men under 21 years of and knife and lork and spoons.
DSALKB, IK
OrJou from tho country promptly
Eatlmatoi furnished for all kinds of buildings. Dry Goods,
l to.
age were arrested last night for lightBhoponGHAND AVE,,
Mr Stearns, "Million Too Many,1
Clothing,
Opp. Baa Miguel National bank.
ing on tho htreet and were sentenced by mistake in addition to the amount
-Ri
One
oum
on
shop
BRioae
Boots and Sho
ooot
8Teer.
to 15 days in jail.
of one million.
EAST Of CAJALS BARBER SHOP.
.
Or
Merchandise.
General
And
Corn fed beef from 3J cents tip at
Mr Brush, "Shakespeare's Falstaff," One
Boxes
M. Romero, Agent.
Green Brother k Co's.
by clasped h inds, crossed spears, boy
Lemons .
of Plaza.
Corner
Southwest
The political squib from tho New falling and Mi IT below, painted on One
c ar
b nowf
AND
EXPRESS.
BAGGAGE
Mexican as to tho richness of the badge.
Pot oe s .
Good j delivered to any purt of lue elty.
pickings of the county nfliocs here
Dr Atkins, David Grieve," by Da Two
LONG L FORT,
would hardly apply to the county vid's sling and a grieving handker
EAST LAS VEGAS
clerk, as wo know from parlies who chief.
s ohoi ce
Attorneys
Ten
Mr Sloan, The Lamplighter," by
are well posted that tho orlico falls
i ve
anil
Wyman Block,
very much below the limit put on it a taper.
One
and
do
ve
Mr Ilaydon, "Essay on Man," by
before election. The others
The Eagle Cigar Store
East Lag Vegan, New Mexico.
SSOUIATIOM,
not know about.
tho letters S and A pinned on coat.
We buy i n bul k and
W OLKBALm AND KKTAIL DKALE1I8 IN
(St
Mr and Mrs Rice and Mis A C
A ppecial meeting of tho Commerour
Domestic
Imposed
saddlo horses always In.
Good
rigs
and
and
as
members
also
present,
Sloan
were
A.
G.
GOING TO
cial club was held last night at
Las Vegas
did
not
represent
but
Sorosis,
of
the
of
the
and Soft Coal.
In the matter
R. hall.
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
Optic another extension was given any books.
ve
ol
TAKE THE
and Smokers' Article's. Sixth st, EiiBt Laa Vegas, N. M.
mum
for an indefinite period. A resolu&
BED.
When you want a good hotel go All ki nds
JOHN FEIKE
SANTA FE : ROUTE:
tion was passed asking O. L. Hough- to tho Plaza. The only
buys
ton to go to Denver to attend a meet- hotel in New Mexico.
Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
ing of the chamber of commerce railTrain No. 1; and Pullman Cnauge at
L a Junta on Train No. .
Any ono proving to our satisfac
road committeo and confer with the
W
O. T. NICHOLSON. '
to
15
too
poor
pay
members on the subject of railroad tion that bo is
T. A.,
O. Y.
No freezing
Tho very lieat. Unci no water
Itates
reasonable
loo.
Not
SUort
On
Yopeka Ka.
no. Suvus liuiilluir wiifttp. buvei blab uvr- connection between Denver and the conts per week for tho Fees Fuses
cvutujfe. bend fur ulrcultirs.
Souglas Ava., bet. Cih and 7th
La Vegas.
Uridgo Street,
A. I. uuAMbtu, uvuver. uoio.
can have it free.
gulf via Las Vegas.

ES.

Romero,

Cheap Store,

ver
car load
anges

side

hundred
fancy

lake

at
cars fancy Kansas
hay.
green
car
hay.
nat
car field

at La7

Jivery

garden seeds.
pack all
seeds
here in
200,000 lbs. extra

eannati

first-clas- s

Everybody

Feed

Salo S tablo.

Hard

oats.

of Produce.
from

HARMs 8

Jjchane

FliAITIS TIIOUE.

Dry

Ore Separator.

